Soundings
Newsletter of
South Port Sailing Club
November 2016
Message from Outgoing Commodore,
Mark Dolsen

Well, we have reached the end of the sailing season with
water in the harbour and money in the bank!

Annual General Meeting
November 21, 2016 7:00 pm
Main Room SPSC
If you have any items for the agenda,
the Notice of Motion form is
available on pg 5 of this issue,
and must be submitted to the
Secretary, Dan Moorhouse by
November 7th

Happy hour resumed on a beautiful summer like day in
October. Hopefully, everyone got to do some sailing before
haul out, although it is a little harder to do on weeknights
when the sun goes down at 7 o’clock.
It was great to see so many members participating in haul
out this year. It is really quite an operation to observe, and
also a great place to get a good meal! I recommend the
“Turf and Turf” – Bill’s barbequed smokies smothered with
chili; perfect on a cool fall afternoon.

21st

The Fall Furl is scheduled for Saturday, November 5 at Lilly
Kazilly’s. Sadly, I will not be able to attend this year, as I
will be in Japan on business.
Our other event in the month of November is the Annual
General Meeting on Monday November 21, when I get to
pass the Commodore flag to Kelly Johnson.
I can’t believe that this is my last Commodore’s message
for the Soundings newsletter. It sounds cliché, but this year
really has passed by quickly, especially the last couple of
months. I would like to thank the members of South Port
for the opportunity to serve as your Commodore, and the
Executive for their continued support.
The next Executive Meeting is Tuesday, November 1 at
7:15 PM.
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2017 ROSTER
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10th

2016 Fall Furl
Saturday November 5th
Lilly Kazilly’s Crab Shack

Saturday December 10th 5:45 - 6:45 pm

Forest Glade Arena

6:00 pm
Dinner 6:30 pm
Awards to follow dinner !
Reservation form and details in
October Soundings

Post Game interviews back at
Windsor Yacht Club !
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Seniors members Gary &
Doreen Bauld joined the club
in 1965. On October 19, 2016
Doreen passed away at the age
of 90. She worked at The University library for many years. Doreen was
the mother of Barbara and Heather,
grandmother of Ryan, Laura and Brett,
and great grandmother of Mya, Aly and
Raya. She will missed by her family and
many friends.
We send condolences to Gary and his
family.

The calendar is also displayed on our Web site. For details on each entry,
please click on the calendar on our site at www.southportsailingclub.com
(the links are not active in Soundings but details are included in the newsletter)

Clubhouse Duties

November 2016 Calendar of Events

Executive
Meeting

FALL
FURL

The clubhouse duties listing
for December and January will
be included in the December
issue.
The newsletter is not printed in
January.

Staley, J
Please complete the sheet in
the binder located on the
kitchen counter and note
your total actual work hours
on the lower right.

Tepe, K

Arthur,
W

To new members
All supplies are in the stock
room. The key is marked and
hanging on the wall in
the kitchen. If you have any
questions please email
robtim@cogeco.ca
If u see a repair or supplies
are needed sheets are
available at the back of the
binder. Please slip it into the
office mail slot. Thank you !

Annual
General
Meeting

Wells, D

A shout-out to Forest Glade Tree
Experts trimmers and clean up crew.
They did a great job trimming back the
cedars in the west parking lot, cutting
back the trees in the drive over the
fence and topping the huge willow over
the driveway!. A very professional crew !

Soundings is the
newsletter of
The South Port Sailing Club
210 Brighton Rd.
Tecumseh, ON N8N 2L3
519-979-7772
www.southportsailingclub.com

Editor: Jackie Timothy

The next Happy Hour
will take place at the
club on
Friday December 2nd
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Please send your
contributions for the
December issue by
November 24th
to Jackie
robtim@cogeco.ca
or call 519-971-9699

Mainstays Christmas Dinner

Men’s Christmas Dinner

Monday, December 5th 2016

Monday December 5th 2016

Cost: $26.00 per person includes tax & gratuity
(separate checks/cash preferred)

Cost: $ 20.00 per person

Arrival 6:30pm dinner to be served at 7:00pm.

Location: SPSC Main Room
Arrival 5:30 Dinner 6:30 pm

Location: Lilly Kazzilly’s Crab Shack
9550 Riverside Dr. E., Windsor.
Menu
Soup of the day or salad, mini bread loaves.

Menu
Appetizers :
battered shrimp, spring rolls, devilled eggs,
antipasta platter

Roast potatoes and mixed vegetables.

Main Course :
chicken riesling in white wine mushroom sauce,
stuffed pork loin w/gravy, roasted garlic mashed
potatoes, asian green beans, baby carrots

Tea or coffee (dessert will be provided)

Dessert : pies, cakes, tarts and Christmas cookies

Choice of: 8oz Prime Rib, Chicken Parisienne or
Crab stuffed Sole with Hollandaise sauce.

This year’s charity is ‘Knitting for Hospice’. If you
wish to donate please bring $5.

RESERVATION DEADLINE
NOVEMBER 30th

Bring a new or re gifted item (max $10)
for the Santa exchange.

Please reserve as soon as possible in order to
provide the caterer with the number attending.

For a reservation contact
Susan Bufton at 519-956-8786
or sbufton@cogeco.ca

Wayne Hind

Reservation deadline November 30th.

Email: whind@sympatico.ca
Telephone: 519-974-3905

Let us never forget our past
Veterans who gave us our
freedom, and current Military
on peace keeping missions
abroad.

Remembrance Day
November 11, 2017
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Monday November 21, 2016
Submissions by November 7th, 2016
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(A copy of the 2015 AGM minutes will be posted in the club and sent to the membership by
email prior to the November 21 meeting)

‘Original signed’
_______________________________

Dan Moorhouse , Secretary AGM
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LaSalle Mariners 2016 River Rat Regatta
from John Marentette
We sailed the LMYC River Rat race with Spitfire on
October 15th.
Jesse Davidson, Ross Darocy and Billy Robbins
were onboard with me, for a well earned victory on a
gorgeous T-shirt Saturday in the middle of October.
After completing too many tacks and gybes to
count, we managed “First to Finish” and just saved
our handicap over the Naysmith/Lintunen’s Olsen 30
Roadkill.
Darcy Fuller’s Cheers won Class C.
19 boats registered this year, and LMYC hosted a
great meal and party after the race, with all racers
bringing potluck additions.
Unfortunately, winning that regatta means carrying
the 50lb “trophy” on board in next years race.

Member Roger Renaud looking
very dapper on his transatlantic
cruise on the Queen Mary.
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Congratulations to Wes Arthur & crew, Mike Weber,
Bailey Yildiz, Marina Maffessanti and Fiona McKay
placing first on Wave Equation, in the
Old Fox Regatta held the weekend of
October 15th in Alum Creek, Ohio.

Haul Out 2016 From the Harbourmaster, Peter Soles
We had a good turn out again this year and hauled out 39 boats, 6 more than last year. Thank you to
Andy Hellenbart for directing operations, Wayne Bellemore for directing the crane, Lynn & Bill Baker
and Manjit Shaw for running the galley and cooking. Many thanks to all other members who helped
move boats, catch them in the holding area and guided them into their cradles, and to Bob Fuller for
organizing the Sailing School instructors who worked all day power washing bottoms. Great job
ladies and gentlemen. See everyone again in the spring !
Photos compliments Catherine McGhie
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